
A Difficult Marriage - Finding Hope and 
Help 
 
Those who marry will have troubles. That’s what Paul told the Corinthian church (1 Corinthians 7:28).  Even 
the best couples can struggle to protect their marriage vows. But what happens when marriage troubles become 
unbearable? Is there a point at which couples should end a bad marriage?  Or is there hope for something 
better?  Walk through the following steps as you prayerfully evaluate your situation.   
 
STEP ONE:  Discern Minor from Major Trouble 
Unfortunately, many marriages end today over troubles that could have been overcome. University of Texas 
researcher Norval Glenn has found that divorces today are often blamed on problems such as “lack of 
commitment,” “too much conflict and arguing,” “unrealistic expectations” and “lack of preparation.” These are 
problems that both husband and wife and should work to overcome.  Despite what friends, family or popular 
culture might say, these issues are no reason to end a marriage—especially in light of the serious long-term 
impact of divorce on your children.  
 
In their book, The Case for Marriage, Maggie Gallagher and Linda Waite explain that couples who think their 
only options are to either divorce or be miserable often find things getting better if they’ll just stick it out. In 
fact, almost eighty percent of husbands and wives who were very unhappy in their marriage yet stayed together 
described themselves as very happy just five years later!  

STEP TWO:  Anticipate the Hope after the Trouble 
Major trouble occurs when someone either abuses or abandons their role in a marriage—when they break faith 
with their spouse and violate their vows. While God hates divorce (Malachi 2:16), He permits it for marital 
unfaithfulness (Matthew 19:1-8). In God’s grace, He allows men and women whose spouses have been 
unfaithful to start over.  
 
However, God is in the business of helping couples redeem what many would see as a hopeless situation.  
“Even marriages that have faced one or more of the big ‘A’s—abuse, affairs or addictions—can be saved,” 
says Mitch Temple, a licensed counselor. Temple has led numerous intensive counseling sessions with couples 
that faced these major challenges and even though they had Biblical grounds for divorce they found a way to 
save their marriages. 
 
 
STEP THREE:  If Needed, Protect Yourself and Children 
If your relationship is marked by physical abuse, you may find yourself confused, frightened and unsure about 
what to do. The most important thing you can do right now is take steps to protect yourself and your children 
from harm. Even if you want to save your marriage, you should not risk the safety of your children or yourself. 
A period of structured and therapeutic separation may be needed and can make it possible for you to get the 
help your marriage needs while making your family less vulnerable.  
 

STEP FOUR:  Seek Guidance—Don’t Go It Alone 
Whatever situation you’re in, don’t struggle through a difficult marriage alone. You need the church body like 
never before—for perspective and advice, counseling and encouragement, and hope for God’s redemption.   
 
  



困難婚姻中的盼望 
 
保羅提醒哥林多教會，每一婚姻都會面對挑戰與困難 (哥林多前書 7:28)。即使在最美滿婚姻關係

中，夫婦二人都要刻意為他們所立的婚約全力以赴。當婚姻問題嚴重到無法忍受時，該怎麼辦

呢？是否問題到了某一階段，必須以離異為答案？或者，是否有希望將情勢轉敗為勝？請用禱告

評估你的婚姻狀況﹕ 
  

第一步：辨識問題的大小輕重 

 

可悲的是，現今造成婚姻破裂的問題，原是可以被克服解決的。美國德州州立大學研究員葛諾為

(Norval Glenn) 發現，許多夫妻決定離婚時提出的理由，往往環繞以下問題﹕“缺乏委身”、

“太多衝突”、“不切實際的期望”、“缺乏準備”等。這樣的問題，原是夫婦們可以、並且也

應該努力去克服的。無論當事人從親友和現今文化所接受的是什麼意見， 這些問題不應該成為結

束婚姻的理由。更應該被考慮的是，離婚對家人與孩子們將會產生既長遠又嚴重的負面影響。 
  

為婚姻辯護》(A Case for Marriage) 的作者指出，在面對離婚或是悲慘地住在一起這兩條絕路時, 

許多夫妻發現當他們選擇堅持到底的之後，他們的婚姻狀況都能逐漸好轉。實際上，接近八成原

本婚姻不幸但仍願努力維繫的人，僅在五年後就能形容自己是非常幸福快樂的人。 
  

第二步：撥雲見日的期盼 

 

婚姻中的問題變成複雜嚴重，往往是因當事人違反婚姻的誓言，不忠於自己的配偶。誠然，神恨

惡離婚 ( 瑪拉基書 2:16)，但是祂允許因配偶不忠導致的離婚 (馬太福音 19:1-8)。在神的恩典裡, 

祂允許歷經配偶不忠的弟兄姊妹, 能有重新開始的機會。 

 

如果你們的關係極不和諧，該怎麼辦呢﹖或許你們關係上斷絕已有一段時日﹐也許你的青少年是

養子或養女﹐他根本不接納你為他父母。在這種情況下﹐你可以刻意建立和好的關係來贏得他尊

敬。付出時間、留心傾聽、試著去了解，往往能贏得在孩子身上的影響力。然而, 神更是專長於拯

救那些人們認為是無可救藥的婚姻。美國愛家協會(Focus On the Family) 資深的婚姻輔導專家譚

伯爾(Mitch Temple) 說﹕“再嚴重的婚姻關係，即使是面對家暴、外遇、毒癮的婚姻殺手之下，

仍然有被挽回的可能”。 以上的論說是根據譚伯爾實際的輔導個案而達致的，他曾幫助許多原本

有聖經依據可離婚，卻又選擇接受輔導而成功的保住了婚姻的人。  
  

第三步：保護自己及子女 



若你的婚姻關係已發生暴力的虐待，你可能會處在混亂、恐懼和不知何去何從的困惑中。當前最

重要的就是採取防範措施，來保護自己及子女免於繼續受害。即使你想挽救婚姻,  也不可冒然不

顧孩子們和自身的安全。你可能需要一個有療養性、結構性的分居，這能幫助你在為婚姻尋求解

決方案的時, 保護脆弱的家庭免於遭致其他潛在的危險. 
  

第四步：尋求輔導  

不管目前處於何種情況，你都不應該單獨一人承擔困難的婚姻。你確實需要教會肢體的協助，包

括為你提供客觀的看法和建議、輔導、鼓勵、以及祈求上帝介入的盼望。 
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